CENTRECOURT DEVELOPMENTS ANNOUNCES MARK GARBER
AS VICE PRESIDENT OF DEVELOPMENT
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
TORONTO, FEBRUARY 3, 2014 – CentreCourt Developments is pleased to announce
and welcome Mark Garber as Vice President of Developments. Mark brings a wealth of
experience and will be responsible for all development related activities within
CentreCourt.
Mark Garber has 20 years’ experience in the development management high-end
residential, hotel and mixed-use properties in Boston, New York, Miami and Toronto.
Mark’s prior work experience includes Vice President at niche Development, overseeing
high-rise condominium projects in Toronto’s down town core, design management
consulting for the Four Seasons Toronto, and development management consulting for
the Bloor Street Transformation Project. Mark was Vice President at Jones Lange La
Salle (formerly Spaulding and Slye) based in Boston, where he managed the
development of The Boston W Hotel and Residences, the first two condominium projects
for Northpoint, a 26 parcel brownfield development at the nexus of Boston, Cambridge
and Somerville, and advised Harvard Law School on the planning for Wasserstein Hall
complex. Mark was the Senior Project Manager at Millennium Partners (a leading luxury
real estate developer based in New York) managing design and construction for large,
mixed use luxury projects including The Ritz-Carlton Boston Common, the Ritz-Carlton
Washington DC, and the Four Seasons Miami.
From the High Line to Casey House, Mark has been an active contributor to significant
urban renewal initiatives and charitable development projects.
Mark’s career is built on ensuring that quality of design is targeted in initial project
planning, and maintained through project delivery. Mark hold a Bachelor of Architecture
from the University of Oregon.

CentreCourt Developments is a high-rise condominium developer focused on
development located in close proximately to Toronto’s major amenities, rapid transit
network and employment areas. We currently have four residential condominium
projects in development throughout downtown Toronto, collectively representing nearly
2,000 homes and over 1.3 million square feet.
For further information, please contact:
Shamez Virani
Vice President
647-977-9019
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